
March 25, 2024

Hello SPRA Families, Coaches, Managers, Athletes!

As you may already know, the Annual General Meeting (AGM) will be held April 25 at 7:00pm at
Council Chambers at the town hall (same building as the library). This will be an in-person event
only (no Zoom, sorry!).

A reminder that attendees get a $50 credit towards their 2024/25 registration (per player in your
family!).

Call for Board Member Nominations:

We are looking for enthusiastic people to contribute to our Board of Directors as we work to
further the excellence of our program. If you are 18+ years of age and want to expand your skills
or offer your experience to our team, we would love to hear from you.

Joining our board isn't just about taking on a role—it's about becoming part of a passionate
community dedicated to our athletes, coaches, officials and families in their pursuit of excellence
in Ringette!

At the AGM, the 2024 / 2025 Executive will be voted on. If you are interested or know someone
interested in being involved, now is the time to nominate them (or apply!). Every position is open
to nominations; however, there are some positions that will be vacant at the end of this ringette
season. Please consider getting involved! Check out our Mission & Vision Statements
_____________________________________________________________________
Vacant Positions include:
Vice President
Secretary
Black Gold League Representative
Active Start Coordinator
U16 Division Director

AA Director
Sponsorship & Marketing
NEW: Goalie Development Coordinator
NEW: Administrative Support

____________________________________________________________________

The positions and descriptions are also outlined in the SPRA By-Laws and in the Guidelines &
Procedures Manual. Please note we are in the process of updating the descriptions. If you are
interested in a role, we also encourage you to reach out to the current board member.

Please fill out the application/nomination and COME JOIN US! Fill out the form here.

Hope to see you April 25th at 7 pm!

https://sherwoodparkringette.ca/content/mission---vision-statement
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/sherwoodparkringette/files/SPRA%20ByLaws%202023.pdf
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/sherwoodparkringette/files/2022%20Sherwood%20Park%20Ringette%20Association%20policy%20PUBLISHED%20.docx
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/sherwoodparkringette/files/2022%20Sherwood%20Park%20Ringette%20Association%20policy%20PUBLISHED%20.docx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3hklMQy7KWoogGY-OjOg5zc8OcROVN6fk2WsEsFMRwsGupQ/viewform

